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T Foitu wns put up to bn butchered.
Ills lofL Imtiiletl friuiuls will bo protuptly-
accommodated. .

IV tlio Ddii luH county (liitiiberuoy linil
gone out Kiniiiliiy for dufuiit thuy could
not bo moro ceitaln of tlioir guuu.-

TIIK

: .

luirpH of rriutltott , Gallagher nnd-

lliirmnti nro still liiuijriiifr , " > to spunk ,

on I ho wooplng willow trco of long
deferred hope.-

Mit.

.

. POINTS should withdraw from thn-

tlolcot. . Ho imnnot iifl'ord tliu mire dufunt
which ho will uxpuricuco if ho kuups his
preBoni company-

."lr

.

Is ovidenl , " suys Ihu Now York
M'orW , "Unit public opinion in Wyoming

Mis ( instllo to tlio Cliiiuimon " Slightly HO-

ve
,

should judgo.-

TIIK

.

onlhuslsism of Jud ;o Itouoku'a
friends for thu dumocmtio nominations
cannot l u discovered witlt tliu largest

iiiu-

Mas. . LENGTHY refines to pny her Eng-

lish
¬

dressmaker's bill. The Jerdoy Lily
in leading fnshioiuiblu society in. tliis us
Well as in other respects.

HKNcigurettu factories have been
lately Ntarlud in tlio City of Mexico. A-

Ueareasn in Mexico's population may bo
confidently looked for in the next census.

Tin : Hiunu of George Washington
appoiiro upon the Omaha registration
lints.Vo violate no conliduncu in.saymg
that ho will vole the republican ticket
this fall-

."Mv

.

policy , " in the casts of President
Cleveland , is creating almost as much
division In the paity ranks as Andy John-
MJH'H

-

did eighteen years ago .among tlio
republicans.-

SlliiViA

.

has crossed the Bulgarian bor-

der
-

and will probably bo mot by lUd-

gnrlan
-

tfftops , It looks as if the band
wore really about to strikeup on the Hal-
lean frontier.-

Nuw

.

YOHK republicans are united and
Now York democrats are divided. The
return of the mugwump adds new
interest to an already inturestingctnmiss-
in the Empire state-

.l'om

.

> or Goburnr It won't take tlio
average voter long to decide tliu ques-
tion.

¬

. Even tlio "men of inlloounco" will
to deliver their usual slim number of
votes on such an issue-

.NiNr.TinTH3

.

! : of the butter sold in Chi-

.ango
.

Is oleomargarine. This is ono of-

tlio resulting benefits from stock yards
and large packing houses , which is not
generally appreciated by thu public.-

ONI

.

: by ono tlio ollicial heads are drop-
ping

¬

into the basket , but the groans
which come from thu democracy over the
Hlownoss of President Cleveland's guillo-
line nro enough to draw tears from a-

Tun county nominations ( ho-

Herald. . It wants two days to think It
over and promlmts to discuss them in de-

tail
-

Tuesday morning. Like a I ! HO of-

cnstor oil , the longer thu doctor looks at-

it tlio harder it will be to keep down.-

'O.si

.

: of tlio most prominent defects of
our graded system , " is the heading of an
editorial in an eastern paper. One of the
most prominunt defects of Omaha's
(;radcd system is a deficiency in ] mvi -

incuts , which will be .somewhat removed
when spring opens-

.lOL'mA9

.

county dimioenits made a
desperate atUmipl to match tlio ropubll-
can ticket , but it was a failure after all.
The republican nominees will bo olcelitd
oven without the split in the democratic
camp which will break wldo open I ho-

oluineos of suvrral of the candidates ,

T Ci.rviiAM: > is roportwl by-

hU brotlmftln-liiw as predicting republi-
can

¬

success in Now York. Administra-
tion

¬

organs will now hiivu an oppor-
tunity

¬

of explaining to thn Jncksnnlan
democracy how this latest attitude of the
president Is in ( ho line of thu best and
iluiirost democratic aspirations.

JUST nt present , OarKScluiris praising
tlio mlininistnition for Its devotion to-

olvll service reform. If Unit vacancy In-

thu civil Mirvlen commission is filled by a

mini who o last name does not happen
to liti , Carl will get down from
Ihu fenuu In.double quick time and once
more join thn ranks of the straight-outs.

K decision of the supreme court at-

fflneoln that mutual iiiMiranco compani-
m

-

| must comply with tlic general Insur-
ance

¬

laws of the btatu settles once and
for nil the business of wild-cut insiiniiie-
nii| Nulinifckii. Other states htiyu luuin

? swindled than Nubraskn 1 >y bogus
riincu sharps , who can only ply their

trade In tlm absence ot regulating laws
>'g | nihka'rt iiisurfiiicu law has IUHV buini-

fntmd eompeUtnt to dual uilh tltis evil ,

nd( | ciiiujiaiiIiH! whit w-i! | to do buslucKS

oil the ass4issinenl plan miiit rhoiv up-

tlii'lr' eiipilal and yntuin or okip to muru

A 1 SonrI nut Fnruo.-
TM

.

rnilrontt commiiHion has been
iimling fifteen minute Mops ulonj ; . the

Vftllo.V to rrccivu tMimplaints
from nlltxiMii. Tliny worn accompanied
In their treNby the editor of the lie-

;iv6Vnw , who notes with Hurpriic the
nnlv-'il .niijTiiloii) tliat thu ronnnls-
sion

-

' t , aroailtig fnreo"ln almost the
fiMino breath In which ho records tha pleas-
ures

¬

of tlm junketing trip In a palace car
: inil lint complaints of thu people that
I hey wore given no tlmotofotmulato and
present Ihiir complaints.-

Of
.

cottrso the eomml'-slon la a farce ,

"a roaring farce , " ami tin expensive
faroo. It was not the reply of the npub'l-
lean parl to the demand for railroad
regulation a.s thu Itijnibhmn insists.-
It

.

was llui muntiH adopted by thu attor-
neys

¬

and political cappers of the rail-

roads
¬

to block nny cHbeUvn railroad
regulation by placing pliant lools under
the gui o of popular Mjrvnnt" , in tlio
hands of the great corporations. Cor-
poralion

-

managers and editorial hire-
lings need not bo snriiri'-cd that the poo-
pin of Nebraska wore quick to sea
through Ihu .sham. They knew enough
to Know that redress of the grievances
which the people have nguinstcorporate
monopolies would never be heeuml by
commUiouer.s appointed at the dictation
of thn railroad managers. They hail
enough scn > o Ur understand that this
much advertised method of taking the
railroad question out of politics was noth-
ing

¬

mom than taking away from the
people the power to regulate
oorpor.Uu abuses , and placing
it in the hands ' of the
railroad * thoniM'lvcs. The Jimriotis
trips of the commKiion in special cars ,

in which railway ollicials assist them in-

lifteenminute inventigations , have not
assisted in ringing down the curtain on-

th s "roaiing farce. "
Tlio peoplu of Nebraska have not been

deluded for ono moment by this device
of the transportation companies to stifle
the public demand. Complaints of rail-
road

¬

( li eriiniiiition: and extortion are as
frequent to-day as they were before the
creation of the commission. Producers
and consumi'rs alike demand an cfl'ec-

tivo weapon against their oppressors.
They will never bo satisfied with a packed
jury before which they can humbly lay
their complaints if they happen to catch
thorn before the train loaves the depot
and whoif solo province is o give a ver-

dict
¬

and not to supply a remedy. Tlio snr-
prisu

-

of the Ucpublicun over its discovery ,

that the people have no use for the rail-
way commission , is well feigned but will
not create half so great an impression as-

thu discovery , long ago made by every-
one

¬

else , that the railroad commission
tuts no tibo for the people.

Last week recorded a fearful railroad
disaster on the Hackensack meadows.-
A

.

west bound express on the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

line , without a moment's warning ,

crashed into an emigrant train
standing In the fog at a local
coaling .station. A second later
an express on the adjacent Lohigh
Valley road drove furiously into the
wreck. Nine lives paid the penalty of
some ono's blunder. The signals on each
end of the "block" announced "a clear
track " and the his, engineer piloted en-

gine
¬

to the scene of death in the assured
confidence that ho would meet with no-

obstructions. . The next day a telegraph
operator was arrested , and the
papers announced that thu responsibility
was lixed whom it belonged.
The employe whoso business it should
have boon to give the warning of
danger failed In his duty and now lies in
jail on the charge of manslaughter. lie
made no complaint upon his arrest , ad-

mitted
¬

his fatal error and in "a half
dazed way gave as his only excuse , "I
was tired. " Ho had been on duty six-

teen hours that day on the magnificent
salary of sixty dollars a month. Ho was
too tired to think clearly over the situa-

tion of the omUr.int train on the
"block" whnru , since early daylight , ho
had boon signalling the movements of
more than U5 ) trains freighted with hu-

man
¬

lives. ITu was perhaps not thu man
for the position , but which of his high
salaried superiors in the employ of tlio rail-

road
-

company could have filled his place
successfully ? With faculties benumbed
by long and exhausting labor , it is not
surprising that tlio tired slave of a great
corporation made his terrible blunder.
Hut who should , in equity , bo hold re-

sponsible
¬

: the tired operator , Pratt , or-

thu grinding greed of his employers ?

Which Is moru to be condemned , thu
blunder of an uohlng head tiiat sent nines
souls into eternity or thu soulless solli.fi-
nosSMri

. -

mon who , through overwork and
underpay , are committing man-
slaughter

¬

every day in the yoary-
Le.t the responsibility bo placed where

it belongs. Whatever thu verdict of
courts of alleged juslicu , popular opinion
will decline to permit tliu cniincquoncus
for siiuh accidents to bo entirely shitted-
to tint scapegoats of friendless employes.-

Thu
.

safety of hundreds of thousand of
lives must not bo allowed to be ha.nrded-
by tint lapses of memory and the cureleM
unconcern born of an overtaxed nervous
system , It Is a criminal nmtulio to keep
operators and dispatchers employed tor-
so many hours beyond the average day'sl-
abor. . Public efforts must come to thu-

relief. . In England the agitation has al-

ready begun to prohibit extraordinary
service on Uio p.irt of railway employes.-
Cutaslrophos

.

llkn that of lust wouk In tlio
United States should arouse our people
to demand a. like remedy. Short hours
make good work. Heavy strains as
surely impair the remits of labor. An
enlightened regard for thu public inter-
eit

-

, us well us for the bodies and brains
of workinginun , demand * thu piompt re-

moval
¬

of tlu: opportunities for audi lu-

galiml
-

manslaughter.-

Oi'nciAi.3

.

In Cuba have a frank and
free way of feathering their nests which
makes the oyo.s of uvorngu New York of-

.flcoholdnr.s'biilgo
.

out with envy. A col-

lector LI ! euitoms at Havana had to give
all hU salary to the political bo in.Spa in
who appointed him , yet ho lived wull
daring hU two years' term and took fi( ) , .
< HKJ bad ; to Spain. A leading phjsluian-
wnsapi tinted to represent Culm at thu-

ililiv.t'mV -
.

ua-dieul congress , but do-

cillncd on the around that ho could not
limvo his prat-tiro. When next the cap-

tain
¬

general saw him , ho questioned him
on thu milijttit , 'asking if the grant of

2,000 for his expenses wan not adequate.
' Two thousntid ? " said thu doctor : "it
was $20< ) ;" and ho drew out the ouleial-
letter. . The clerks in Ihu oijptaln gener-
al's

¬

olllco had agreed among thomsclvos-
to out down the grant ami divide the
§ 1800. ____________

The WoMt and Uonctit Money.-
"Tim

.
chargn made by some of the advo-

cates
¬

of the demonetization of silver , that
opposition to what limy nail "honest-
inonoy" invariably springs from the
west , is unjust and ungenerous. The
dlll'orcnces tit opinion as to winch of thu
proposed plans Is the best for restoring
silver to a closer approximation to its old
valtto among tlio metals nro mimurous
in the cast as in the west. The utterances
of the Nuw York press , which writes
under the shadow of Wall street , are as
little to bu taken as a rcllux of pub-
lic

¬

opinion on the const as thu wild
ravings of some of our western small
bore editors are to bo supposed to rolled
the honest opinion of sensible and intelli-

gent
¬

citizens of this section.-
No

.

onu is , admittedly , In favor of "dls-
honest money. " Capital and labor alike ,

wherever the subject Is Intelligently dis-

cussed
¬

, doslro a stable and solid basis for
ourcirculatlilgmedliim. The fogs which
envelop the subject have boon raised
largely by dishonest discussion of the
currency question hymen whoso inter *

cstn lie either on the side of an undue in-

flation
¬

or an unnecessary Contraction.
The peoplu at largo are concerned
about theories than they are aboul re-

sults.

¬

. They recognize that a depreciated
currency in the oud helps no ono. They
have intelligence enough to under-
stand

¬

that lluetuations in the valno of
any circulating medium are injurious
alike to producer and consumer through
unsettled values and the stimulus given
to unhealthy speculation. The charge
that thu west demands the unlimited
colnngo of silver because it is the silver
producing region is not true. Tlio best
intelligence of the west protests against
the demonetization of silver because it
believes that such a coui > o is unneces-
sary

¬

, and that the relative value of tlio
two metals can bo so adjusted as to per-
mit

¬

them to circulate in harmony. At
the same time there is no demand for tliu
continued coinage of the depreciated
Bland dollar. Public opinion in the
west , as well as In the east , is largely a
unit in favor of an increase in the weight
of metal needed to restore the dollar
to a nearer approximation to its old re-

lation
¬

with gold. Just what the increase
should bo and what measures should bu
taken to protect Ihu interest of holders
of old issues of coin is a question upon
which many are divided What is most
needed is intelligent discussion of the
question in all its bearings upon homo
interests and industry , international
policy and the probabilities of the future.
Bankers and demagogues will not bo al-

lowed
¬

to monopolize the public rostrum ,

Intelligent business mon and students
who have given the subject earnest at-

tention
¬

must bo heard as well. The com-

ing
¬

season of congress will bo the arena
upon which the various contestants will
display their abilities in debating tlio
silver question and there the public will
be able to learn whether all the financial
heresies of the country are produced in
that section which produces , with about
everything else worth producing in tlio
union , a sense of national honesty and
good business methods included.

The Country 1'ostiiinKtorH' Union.-
A

.

largo convention of country post-
masters

¬

will assemble next month in
Chicago to take action regarding various
injustices to which they are subjected by
the government. The meeting will con-

sist
¬

entirely of third and fourth class
postmasters , and every state in the union
is expected to bo represented in the gath-
ering

¬

, The call for sucii a convention is
proper and timely. For years past , as-

thu I'm : knows from personal experience
as well as universal complaint , all the
legislation pertaining to thu manage-
ment

¬

and expenses of postofliccs has
been directly in the interest of llrst and
second class postma.ilcrs , while those of
the third and fourth grades , who are
by far the hardest worked , have been
neglected and trenlod with positive
injustice. This list of complaints made
by the country postmaster against the
department is a formidable ono. It may-
be summed up briefly as follows : Every
thluf and fourth class postmaster Is com-
pelled

¬

to pay his own rent and furnish
his own fuel , light , puns , ink , paper ,

mucilage , pencils , a number of books in
which to keup his accounts with the gov-
ernment

¬

, and , in a word , all his incident-
al

¬

expenses , whilst every dollar for such
purposes In all first and second class
ollices are paid by the postollico depart ¬

ment. They are not only loaded with
UIL-M ) unjust expenses but they are virtu-
ally

¬

robbed of their legitimate incomes ,

lining compelled to turn over to
the government a largo percentage
of their box rents , although Ih-
uboos aru their own private property.-
If

.

the postollico happens to bo a dis-

tributing
¬

point for other ollices , the in-

come
¬

ib In a largo majority of cases eaten
up bv clerk Jure , for which thu depart-
ment

¬

makes most niggardly allowances ,

Wo know ofollices in Nebraska whoso
maintenance Is a source of actual ex-

pense
¬

to the incumbents. This accounts
for scoicriof thu resignations which have
been hanging lire for so long in Wash-
ington

¬

, hecaiiMi It Is a dlllieult matter to
find any ono who is willing to accept thu
thankless ollic.o.

The country postmaster is mudo the
subject ot many jibing paragraphs , but
ho is often thu hardest worked ollicial in
the department while ho is certainly tint
most unpaid , Thosnmllnes * of his of-
lieu and thu little amount of patronage
which it controls have made congnHs.
men careless In regard to his demand * for
relief , There are titty thousand po-it.
masters of this eln-w In the country ami-

Ihoynon roposu m unite in demanding
It hearing-

.Tun

.

board of trade railroad committee
has held a meeting and discussed plans.-
TJiU

.

is a move in Ihu right dirnrtion.
which ought to bu promptly followed >y

llm organization of
(

a.local company nnd
the filing of articles of Incorporation.
Our business men ImAhoroughly aroused
in the matter , and ' theiv should be no-

dilneulty in Penning onoiigh sub <erip-
ttons

-

to stock to inukii; tlm preliminary
surveys .nt onco. One result of thU
agitation of a dlrcx-t line into iioithwesi *

urn Nebraska Is m-n in thn repoitt-d de-

cision
¬

of thu Elkhorn Valley road to
build ut once. ftotn Hell Creek
Into this city.This will materially
shorten the to Fremont and
to all points in thtj ; Klkhoru valley and
save the long and roundabout trip by-

way of Mlalr. Hut the Omaha toad must
bu constructed , no mutter what outside
enUirprtsps atv heralded as "iilmut to no-

complish
-

the same end. " No other road
under the control of managements whoso
Interests centei on the lakes or the Al-

lan
¬

tie coast can accomplish thu same end
for Omaha as a road controlled by homo
capital and built in thu interests of Ne-

braska. . Thu completion of such a line
will speedily adjust ratt s from thu pres
old exorbitant and dlcriminaliiighirih"lo-
a basis on which business can bo done on
the live-and-lot-llvu principle. There Is
ample room in northwestern Nebraska
for all tholvnrlous railroad enterprises
which have been originated during the
past mouth with Omaha as their termin-
al

¬

point east.-

3IK.V

.

AM ) AVOMKN' .

> frs. Wilbur Story will sell thu Chicago
Time * .

Mr. Tilclen Is aindn oxpci iciieing a violent
attack ot ireod health.-

KIHCOO

.

ConklliiK threw u boquct of roses to-

Jiullulho other night-
.tjenor

.

Vnli-r.i. minister of Spain , Is the
handsomest diplomat at Washington.-

MKs
.

Mm ftee , the novelist , Is eo.ivlng the
muse* In the (Jieat Smoky inmtatnins.-
RMis.

.

. Ellruhclh Cnily Sttmton will celebrate
her seventieth hlitlul.iy na November I'J-

.Ue

.

. John : , eldest orihu old abofl *

tinn leaders , still leshlus t Iinntiin , Ohio.
(Iconic , Chllils has been pall boat or nt

the tmu'iulsof llm teen distinguished men.
New Yen ! : nitlcs have tlNeoveieil thnt-

JIarv Amleison has an exceedingly uglj foot.
United Stales Senator Gray , of Dcluwatct-

is oneot the handsomest men In the senate.
Miss Cleveland will not letiun to the ltito-

bouse until tall house cleaning 1ms been
done.-

Col.

.

. Tom Ochlltrco Is abnoimally qnlct Ho
mint hoMifteiiiij fioni osslllcntlon of con ¬

science. .

A ur.milson of Heiny Ward Beeehorlsa-
lusher on the Yale toothall teal*, llm old
gentleman is a kicker himself.

Ills Celestial Upnesstlie Sultan of Turkey
is said to Im laillai ; nii'iitally. Sunset Cox
should pri iH und simpler comindi inn * .

Gun. Lew Wallace , ex-minister to Turkey ,
hispme; back to thill cimntiy on a myster-
ious

¬

business mission roijia-itein parlies-
..IudoTliuiimin

.

. ! , oC Ohio , will never bein!
dancer of Kcttlm ; run over by arallroul tialn-
so long as he canies his led bandanna with
1dm.

Mr. Dusted Is the 'nanio of a Maryland ed-
itor

¬

who let-ently letlttul from tlui publica-
tion

¬

ot his paper. Jlis cognomen is reason
enough.-

TohamaknfY
.

lliul lpotrptr, who went from
BuL'aila to sou the , sultan , probably did so
for the purnobU Ot disposing of bis inuao in
Job lots. *

Walt Whitman Isjasuc'.i bad health as to-
bo hardly able to take hisuisnal Monday ride-
.Hiseyesijjlit

.
Is also failiinr, and on this ac-

count
¬

he worries constantly.-
Mints.

.
. Modjeskii's'pretty little niece is en-

gaged
¬

toher Cousin 'Italflh , ModjeiUa's only
MID , who has just gimliuited fioni the high-
est

¬

sclunthiu academy In 1'ails.-
Dr.

.

. Talmatro has Humed It oat that people
whovo to lieavenillcaeh lie a mom
sixteen teet scuiaie torhis-lodfjlnus. Many
ofotn millionalies will feel ciamiied it
they get theie-

.Lieutenant
.

1'reileiick Rchwatka. soldier ,
Arctic exploier , aitlst. doctor and lawyer ,

has also ninvcn his title to litcraiy lionorH-
.Ilo

.

is a still wait , powerful , tninrfi-IookinK
mull , with a pleasant face and u head as-
bli; as a walrus , and isa brilliant taker mid
story-teller. __

JOSH WAS SHREWD.

How the Demi Humorist Turned His
Humor into dish.

Inquiry of the several publishers of
Josh Hillings' humor , since his death ,
elicits the fact that lie rivaled Mark
Twain in turning his output of humor
into cash. Cnrlton , of New York , says :

"As soon as Mr. Shaw found that ho had
made a hit with his fonctic pieces , ho
made a careful study of the question how
to get the largest money return from his
work. Ho said to himself , 'What book
has the largest and steadiest sale in
America ? ' and his answer was 'tlio nl-

nmnic.
-

. ' So he ruiolved to make iilnin-
naes.

-

. Ho came to mo witli the idea , and
I told him that I would only publish his
'Farmers' ' Alnianax , ' as ho called it , un-
der

¬

a guarantee against loss. Ho
was perfectly wining , for ho
had the utmost .--oiifldenec In-

tlio project , and conscipiontly ho got
.nvory liberal share of the prospective
income. Ho was n t a whit astonished ,

but overybodv ulso was , when the lir t-

year's sale reached 1-0,000 copies. I bu-

lievo
-

that in ten years the publication
yielded altogether over $0 1,000 clear.
Francis S , Smith , survivor of the linn
of Street & Smith , relates that Shaw
came to them for a page advertisement
tor the cover of the first almanac , but
they had no belief in a heavy sale , and
were willing to oiler only ..lo for the
hpacn. "So you think it won't sell 500
copies ? " ho exclaimed. "Well , sign a
contract to pay 10 cents a cony for your
ndveitisomcnt and I'll bo satisiled. " The
bargain was made on that bails , and ho
got more than $ l , 0t ) . His shrewdness
was also shown In his solicitation of bids
from the story papers for his contribu-
tions

¬

, for ho obtained $100 a week for an
average of MM ) words. Ho lived well ,

but not at al ! extravagantly , and loaves
an estate world 150,000-

.A

.

Ilrasw Foundry Itiirnctl.-
A

.

tire alarm hounded at 4 Saturday
morning from bovtt) , Ivlovunth and Dor-
cas

¬

streets , ealhnt 'thu department to-

Vluton struct , hear South Thirteenth ,
vhuro Wiiiterleck'ri brass foundry was
all re. The ) '* , It's and hook and ladders
responded , but bufoio they could got to
work ti o llamos hll; | gained a head u ay
which it was inip sii >Ju to oveicomu.' 1 ho building burned completely down ,

and all the machinery will lie pictly
nearly a total loss. The dnmngu cannot
yet bo ust. mated , but it is roughly placed
nt between $ lW)0) umd ' § J0Kl. This in-

cludes
¬

a htablu whlci( bnVnuddown. Two
lioisos narrowli escaped perishing in the
flames , nnd would undoubtedly , but tor
the itllorts of Mr Clndih-man , who rush.-
ed

.
out of a neighboring IIOIIMI and took

thum from thu burning stable-

.anil

.

Kolibud.-
A

.

man iinnicd Win , Hadgor , living In
South Onuihii , was found Friday uvunlng-
In an unconscious condition on thu Jtnr-
Ijngton

-
& Missouri tracks , near the

Souuith street bridgu. His scalp was
badly cut and bled profusely. Upon
being taken to Hell's drugstore and re-
vived

¬

, it was discovered that his pockets
hud been rilled , his watuh and some
small change being taken , Hiidgor wo-
MJber , ami said that tint last thing ho
remembered was the receipt of a rat on
the head asho turned on hearing a light
f.U'p behind him. _

It U understood that Ct> v. Dawes will
pri'siduat thu mns meeting of Irish fill-

tonhjht
-

ut thu opera

A Visit to the Oago of Qulun Holmnnn at-

Otoo County's Jail ,

THE CRIMINAL AND HIS CAREER ,

MIV of ilie DoomedHli
Opinion of Nobi-anka'* rcnUnn-

llnry
-

Goru'n Votu In IHH'-
JAnalyxodClty

ll'iioMTiu' Uf.nV T.ISCOI.V ltimnAU.1

Quinn llohannn , the condemned mur-
derer

¬

, wns visited last Saturday at thu-

Otob county jail , at Nebraska City , by n-

DKI : reporter. The cell occupied >y Ho-

hnnan
-

Is on thu south Hide of thu build-
ing

¬

, and the cell in which ho is conllned-
Is what limy be called an Iron cage
within n cage. The cagu is OJ feet ono
way by 74 fnet the other , and Is about 7

feet high. It is enclosed on three sides
with heavy boiler plain , with only onu
side grated. The atmo.sphuro Is closu ,

and when asked , Ilohanan said he suf-
fered

¬

a great dual from a lack of fresh
air. In appearance Hnhnnnn is. a man
weighing about M5 pounds ; ho linn dark
hair and beard , with a slight tendency to
baldness ; his features are rather sharp
out , and his actions aru nervous nnd at
limes quite animated.

The crime for which lluhanan now
stands convicted by thu judgment of the
supreme court of the .state was the kill-

ing
¬

of .Fames Cook , at Waverly , Nob. ,

in February , 183. During a discussion
over a trivial matter , the spelling of a
word , a quarrel arose between tlio men.
Without apparent provocation ISuhamm
pulled out his pistol and shot Cook , kill-

Ing
-

him almost instantly. His first trial
occurred at Lincoln in Juno , 1882 , when
ho was prosecuted oy John C. Watson ,

and defended by O. 1* . Mnion , who has
.since been hid attorney. Bohanan was
convicted of murder in the second de-

gree
¬

, and his attorney moved a now trial
and change of venue to Qtoo county on
account of prejudice. When the second
hearing occurred the jury brought in a
verdict of murder in the Jirst degree.
Legal technicalities arose and the case
was further heard in the .supremo court
and judgment allirmed. Dining the
progress of the pecond trial it was lonnd-
dilhcult to get a jury , but dually ono was
secured which comprised j-omo of the
best of Otoe county-

.lohanan's
.

! life has been written by
nearly every paper in the state and it is
only necessary to say that ho was born
in Ivjmtucky at a small place called I5ag-
dad in the eastern part of thu statu. Ac-
cording

¬

to Bohnnan's statement his fath-
er

¬

owned a small farm , but in his own
words ho asserted that "ho never saw the
old man do u lick of work in his life. "
Bohanan said that ho had always liked
fat men and that had been his reason for
thinking of Judge Mason.

The BKK reporter asked him whether
he would rather be in the cull ho is now
confined in or at the penitentiary where
jiu had boon incarcerated for horse steal ¬

ing. When tlio question was asked him
Buiianan started up and in an excited
manner said : "Them is but ono worse
place than the Nebraska penitentiary ,

and that is hell ; there is only one plaeo
that I can conceive to bo worio that hell
and it is thu penitentiary , bull is thu only
plaee that can be worno than the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. "
After Bohanan had finished tins rather

incoherent statement ho uttered a short ,

dry laugh , and commenced talking about
something else.

When asked why ho had such an aver-
sion

¬

to tlio penitentiary , ho said he had
a good many reasons but would give no
particular ono.

For some time past Bohanan has been
reading the record of Uio celebrated case
of thu State ot Missouri iigainst Charles
Kring , who murdered Ins wife about
fourteen years ago in St. Louis. That
case was iioty} contested , and during its
pendency Kring lay in the city jail at St.
Louis for over eight years. K ring's case
wus taken to the supreme court of tins
United States , and it was tlioro several
years before final hearing. It was finally
determined that Kring had bt'en guilty of
manslaughter , and judgment was ren-
dered

¬

accordingly. Bohanan studies this
case with great eagerness , although com-
petent

¬

lawyers say that tlioro is no
similarity between the two cases. Up to
the present time Bohanan claims that he
has given S'.i' O to his attorney. Ot this
amount Ins sister , Butty Polls , of Bag ¬

dad , Kentucky , has furnished him [ 50-

.Tliu
.

remainder was sent to him by rela-
tives

¬

in Missouri. When n-ked whether
ho could raise any more money from his
friends Bohanan shook his head and said
no. Husaid he would rely altogether on
his attorney for an appeal to the
supreme court of llm united Stales.
That gentleman , ho .said , had told him it-

WDiilurcquiru at least u thousand dollars
to further prosecute thu caso. Ho could
not mine it.

While speaking upon this subject Bo-

hanan
-

said ho blamed the commissioners
ol Otoo count} for not allowing him thn
right to work for himself while in jail.-
At

.

the penitentiary , lie said , knitting ma-
chines

¬

were used which would turn out
Irom live to eight pairs of stockings per
day. Ho liad tried to liave lliu commis-
sion orn allow him to have ono so that ho
could make money enough to continue
his defense. Thu commissioners had re-

fused
¬

, although he said he had ollercd to
nay them for the services of n. guard and
Ids own hoard besides. Ho believed that
ho could have made at least $ .'00 pur
month at the- work , and this would have
allowed him to take thu case to thu su-

preme
¬

court ot tliu United States.-
Bohanan

.

has a patent for a corn sh oi-

ler
¬

which ho invented durhig his term in-

thu penitentiary. Ho bus , ho said , made
nothing out ot it , although lie believed
thu simplicity of thu invention would
have proved very prolitablu. .

Bohanan's religious belief M'CIIIH to bu
( hat of a future existence , but ho seems
not to have any faith in orthodoxy.-

llohaiian
.

has his small cage lixed up in-

grotosquu foim. Cut USMUI paper de-
pends

-

from thu ceiling , and upon thu
walls ho has made frame * of tlio paper ,

into willed are siit pictures of his sister ,
Betty Bolts , himself and a number of
other friends-

.Bohanan
.

does notHoem to Imvu given
up hope , but depends upon bis counsel ,

Judge Mason , whom ho IhinU will bring
bin case to ;i favorable Isauu tor him ¬

self.
OKitr..s VOTK i.s 1S32.

Among thu other foolish things done by-
thu republican Htntu convention was thu
nomination of C II. ( Jem for the regency
of thu state university , if for no other
reason than Unit ho alieady holds an of-
lieu under the state government. The
last legislature created thu railroad com-
mission

-

, and tinder the law the three
members ot the body went each allow cd-
a secretary at a salary of sf'.lMH) per jc-nr ,
the position being a slnecuiu in every
ociiso of the term. The work Is nominal ,

and the position pleasant in thu extreme.
When the commU iou travels it is fur-
nished

¬

with the best thu market allbrds-
by ihu railroad company over wloso
lines thu commiMion travels , for thu sup-
UOMd

-

purpose of showing defects , dis-
criminations

¬

and otherwise lightening
tliu unjust charges made by thu com-
panics against liuklnos mon at certain
points in thu oliilo. Mr. (jure was iiuiuu-

dhitcly api ohtcd ono of the seen larles.-
altllMigh

.

litn8tnenregcni of themil-
icrelty

-

, Inivlng been cleolcd to that pol-
thn

-

in iasi.: It Is a plain > lolatlon of the
l.uv for Here to hold two positions- under
the same government , but | lil < fattl as
entirely snored by the oflleei-.s and Mr
( Sure , who * ems entirely willing to take
eve ry thing ho can get and 5lgh for moro.-

Tli
.

llKh ivpoiter IIIIH tookivl over the
vote for state o.llcers In INtfJ and IliitN
that Mr. Gere's volu was nuxt to thu
smallest of the list , Lnnin Clark
the least number. The next smallest
was that received by Dawes for gov-
ernor

¬

Tin- vote will bo hern ghen :

Dawos , fr ivornor , received a total of-
IH.'lllfr, Mm iii , democrat , j-'rt.iiOJ ; lugei'-
soil , prohibition , Ifl.Wll , making Dawes
vote I KS than a majority over his op-

poneiiii
-

of J.O.VJ. tiuro received ti'1: ;

1. II. Hnrk , democrat , had JW.'UI , whllti
the prohibition candidate only received
4,7li( ! votes. In Lancaster , his own
county , ( ten ) ran behind his ticket to a
considerable extent. For inMniu'o his
vole in that county was only , while
that of K. 1 *

. Hoggou. for secretary of-

ttlato , was 8.U7 , u dillereneo of nearly
800 votes. The . oto Is only given to show
Gere's unpopularity and tlm nnwlscnenH-
of thu convention in nominating him tor-
a position contrary to law and for that
matter common political decency.

CITY ITI'.MS.
Two of Ihp penitentiary guards wore

in the city Friday night In a terrible slate
of intoxication , shouting and making a
terrible nolso at a very Into hour. 'I ho-
olllcerji unfilled them todeslst or be taken
to thu cooler. The bums then went their
way homeward.-

A
.

night or two ago thu police were no-
tified

¬

that an attempt would bu made to
rob llurlbut's clothing hon e. The olll-
OOIH

-

accordingly called upon Mr. II. ami
informed him ot thu little scheme and he
immediately placed ono of his clerks In-

thu store in company with Policeman
Kelle.v , and then awaited thu coming ot
the crooks , but they failed to put in an-
appearance. . Whether they got wind that
the authorities weru awaroof their inten-
tions

¬

or not is not known , but they failed
to put in an appearance and the guards
kent watch all night.

The cily has too many men lying
around doin-r nothing , ami on
the street corners da- , sand nights. Thcs
persons should be ordered to leave tlio
city at once. All the prisoners turned
loose from the stales prison usually make
Lincoln their homo , and it is a great
wonder that moro crimes1 are not com ¬

mitted. The lillixens are agitating the
question of having a law pasted pro-
viding

¬

for thu oxpunso of having the
prison ollieers take convicts , one day be-

fore their lime oxpirus , and escort them
to the counties from whien they were
sent. This , it is thought by many , will
free the city of a largo pur cent of its
criminals.

The Lincoln water works are proving
a good financial investment. They have
been in use but lour and one-half
months , and jicld an income at the rate
ot $ . 1,1)00) per annum. At ( ir> t many citi-
zens

¬

thought that the water 'works
would prove a burden to tlio city ami a
source ot expense , but this is now pi oven
to be a mistake. In a short , time thu in-

come
¬

from them will not only sustain tliu
expense , bill pay Iho interest on the wa-
ter

¬

bonds.-
C.

.

. J. Ernest , ofll. &M land depait-
ment.

-

. is the father of another little baby
and exceedingly happy. Sei Limler-
man , associated with Mr. Krnest , was
feeling very jolly over C. J.'s latest ad ¬

dition.-
Mr

.

Campbell , the father of thn notori-
ous

¬

ICd Campbell , came to Lincoln a
few days ago , and while at his son's
house was robbed of §oO. Ho immediate-
ly

¬

informed the police , but Mun tly after-
ward

¬

requested tnom not to say anything
about it , a.s ho had reason to b'eliovo that
Mrs. Campbell , his daiightur-in-law , had
tanun it. Tlio old gentleman felt very
bad orcr his loss.

Quito a number of tine stock sales have
taken place aiound Lincoln in thu past
few weeks , and two moro arc to eonio oil'-
in a few days.-

It
.

is beginning to bo a common prac-
tice

¬

for tliu churches to employ and pay
choir singers , and the result is that
church-going people aru entertained
with nice quartettes and duets every Sab-
bath.

¬

.

The democrats are beginning to work
their campaign in Lancaster county , sev-
eral

¬

speakers having made arrangements
to .speak to thu precincts. But Lan-
caster

¬

county has 12,000 republican ma-
jorjty

-
on a straight vote.

The Knights of Labor of Lincoln are
.said to bo taking a sort of hand in poli-
tics.

¬

.

Tlicy nro Do ! UK Quito Well.
Newspaper mon at Washington appear

to do very well in a worldly way. T. C.
Crawford , a well known writer , Ims just
bought a handsome residence. The chief
ot thu associated press , MeLee , owns a
line house on Connecticut avenue. Mur-
ray

¬

, of Iho Philadelphia TinieH , owns and
lives in an elegant residence. John
McCnrty , of the San Francisco Chronicle ,

saves money and puts it into houses ,

( ien. Boynton has a line residence ,

MeBride , of ( lie Cincinnati Knquirer ,

lives in his own house , and it is a good
ono.Correspondents Ogden , Young ,

Nordhon" , Lightuer , Lyman , Scott , Smith ,

Trnesdall and Richardson nro among
the newspaper men who own their resi-
dences

¬

al tliu federal capital ,

Tiott for tlm Wc.it.-
Gens.

.
. Howard and Dandy left for the

west Saturday to bu gonu a week or
ton days. They will inspect Fort Hobiii-
sun and Niobn-

trn.SNEEZE

.

! SWEEZE !

BNniy.I' until xcmr head
icniH iiindy to III oil ; un-
l

¬

l jour no-oHiid cios ill-
siui'

-
! ( f-llcs nt (bin , liiltalliw , uit-

tory lltild ; until journcnd-
nchos , month nnd tlnimt-
inni licil.ioid blood nt lover
limit. Thlri Ls nn Acnlo-
Calnuh. . nnd H iiminntly-
iclkivcdhy n Hlnitlo do-o ,
nnd pcrnmncntb uuud by-

onn botllo ot Itvino.u , Cuub ton

Complete Treatment with Inhaler , $1,00 ,

Ono botllo llndlciil Ciiin.ono C'atiiirhul-
Polvtnl , nndoiin linpiouid inlinlcr , in one puck-
.nuc

.
, mny now be li.nl of nil li ui? iil8 lor bl.UJ-

.Ahk
.

lor HAMOIMI'H KtinoAi. CIIMH ,

"Tho only ubxnlimi wpeclllo HO know ol. "
( Meil. Tlmox. "Tho lioi-l HO Iniio loiinil In n llfo-
limool

-

uulluilmr. ' lltov li Wliodn , lln . | in-
."Alli'i'ti

.

liinxKliiiKKio with C.iliuili , Uio ll.uii-
ru.

-

. CIIIIK bn-o-oiuiiK'iod " [ Her. 8 W Miiinon ,
I'll. "I liiivo noMoinnl ncnsu that

II did not lellovn JU'nice "- [ Andicw l.ou , Man-
chcfler.

-

. MIIK-
H.Potler

.

Drug and Chemical Co. , Boston.
HOW'S VoPH : Is n iinoKtlon-

thnt iip | enls looxciy toinitid vlcilin ol Illicn-
inntlsm.

-

. HbollniU Iho oidlnnry iilns-
K.'lHltllll

-

Illllnilintk pOHCll ? 4 10 II llCSO-
blm. . To Hiioli Iho rinu.inu A.sri-
I'MN

-

1i.ARini Is nn ch mint nnd no * ci-
lulling MIUIVO ol lollnf , bnuHliliu

. llll'lllimllO , IIUIIIlllaiC.MJlHllO. bllllllOM ,
nnd ncnuiM pains n by imiwlo , Nuw ,

oilKinnl , t.iicl| : > , nil'n At IIIIRK| | IK. .Vj , tlio
for ono ilollui mailed lux.I'OTTKU Duuo ..v-

t'lllIMI ) AICl ) , , Il0 > l0ll.

nv

Royal Havana Lottery
(A flOVI'llttMBNT INHTITUTIOK. )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , Every 10 to 14 Days.
Tickets In I'lfihs. Whulw.ti. Fructlona pro

rum.-
Kubject

.

to nil iimnlpulailon , not controll d by
the pin ties In Interiut. ItU the fill rust tlilnif In
the nutinoof chunuo In c-xlKicnco.

For tlckeu api.ly to UIIII'SHV & ( XJ. . Ul *

wHN. . V.City : 41itlu-
.lOuuuuCliv. .Mu.

SPEOIAlNOTICES..

Ailvei iKomonts under Nils bond 10 cento per
line fur ttio (list Insertion , nnd 7 cent * for raoU-

niliMtiurnt Insertion. Sown words will bocount *

txl to ( lie line ; tlmy must run eon eontlvrtr "n *

wiHt 1)0 jiuia In lulviuiW. All ndvortlsotnonw
must lit'luuidi'il in fooforo 2 o'clock l >. tn. , nnd-

uncW no titicumMnm vs will they bo tftkon oc-

illfumUmii l l v telephone.-

iMvtleUMlvcitMiitfln

.

tliwo columns nnd bar.
lint tlieiitiiwI'M mlilrev-cd la euro of HRB , will

Vt n k for check to oiml Io thorn to jrot tliolr-

lettei * us noun will bo ilollvorod oxwpt on-

liiv'entutUm of elioclc. All nnswoi-s to iulve-
rtluini Jilt j-hmiU l-o t'licUwxt I-

nM'

TO 1OANMOJTET.
oNKV Tci lonn. Tlio Omnlia Flnnnclitl Us*

rlmiipc , IMSVnrnnm stii-di , upstair* . mukoiI-
OHIIH ( in nil olnwt nf security from H HtlohHt-
lol

-
lonn lo JlO.OWon r wl r tnlc. Wo tnnkotonu *

to suit nil lit iilk'iuits on loiw nr Abort time on-
.Inmrovwl it-ill osliito , liiml wMUrwotii , leuio *,
luillilliitfu tin Ir-ii'iM Innd , eccmtvt noion. collntnr *

nli. clmttcN , or IMK * ' Mvniliy of nnv kind. Uur-
i.'ixvteniH.liHJ ! t Onmlm nimnclal Kxchnnjfo.

lf* { I iiinrni Mii-otU ! stairs-

.M

.

MONKV I.OAMCD llcinls , 15th nndUnnov.'o

ON'I'.V Tl ) LOAN 0. F. Dnvln&Co. lion.-
1Kalnto nnd Umn nitomslioS IVinnm 8t. " -

M-

TMONT.V TO I.OAN-OH (rood < .

voclc , worn 7 ItcUlok IllocltMi Tn-

MOXI'.V TO LOAN On chnttc-1 *,. Wooloy tt
, i-ooni 'M. Omnha National bank

hulldlnff. 64-

0MOXKV TO LOAN On mil estate and olmt-
I ) . I. . Thomas. f 5-

0MONIIV I.OANKO-On chattels , out into , II.
' boliHht and bold. A. Koniniii. Uf-

c. . tilth St. Ml

TO I.OAV In Btima of $200nnd up¬

MONISY on Hrst-cliiss rval oatuio security.
1 otter & robh , l.llr, I'm mini St. Ki!

ONKV l. > ANnu: cl-MtPod * CO-

oHlce
' .

, on luinluu-u , iiluaiH , hor.sos ,
lL-i >oiiiil pmiieiiy ol' nil KliuN Binl nil other nr-

VIIllOltlllllt IKIIlOU-
ll.lliiak.cnincr

. OVIHIn ! Nllt'l
1'lih and I'mimm-

.m
. All

idly coiilltlunl.il.

OMVI MIIM- : sitiNr.vi ! ! Money to-
Ionium chntitil hwuillj-liy W. H.Ci-otl.nwm

4 , UUInuill liinhlliiK , N K couioitfilli nnd llar-
niy.

-
. AlUirjuais ol | nnd ncnrtiliil-

niulyol tinhiNlni'HM uf liiiinlnx innnoy on l or-
oitj

-

iirop , 1 huso nt liiMtc) ) rfoctiHln system
. the iMihllolly tmniil In siieh Is
uwiij with , unit 1 am now In n po ltlon to

meet the ileiniindsnC nil who become tompor-
mllyomlinitasked

-
and de-bo to inlHO money

nllhouliU-hu nnd In n ijiilut miuinor. llnnscv-
Ucepois. . pmlos-loimlirmillemi-n , miclinnlosnnd-
ollieis In Omnhn nnI Uium.'ll Itlulls , can obtain
KHiimes liom Jluto J. | tiiio on Mich Mciulty-
i H household Inrnlturu , pinnon , machinery , her*

KO" . Wilsons , watchoiiho iixolit| # , wxured notes
ol bnnil , etc , icniovliiKRiuno Irom own-
crs

-

lusldeneo or phu-o of IninlnoMi. Ali-o on line
Wiitchc-tnnd Dlamond-t.onnol the ndvunliiRos I-

oiler U that nny pail of nny loan can bo paid at-
nn ) Hum uhldilll rtxlnco tlio Intelest pro rntn-
nnil nil IOIIIIH icne ed nt thooilxlnnl lalesoflnI-
t'KKt

-

, I have no hrokci In connect Ion with my-
olhcc , but porMinall ) tiiiperlntend all my loans , f-

Inn e pi Ivnte olllco"onnorti'd with my Rcnoral-
olllet ) M ) thnt cithtniuers do not como In con-
liactwllh

-
ouch other consequently imiRIirnll-

tiiinsnctlons
|

s-trlutly pilvato. w. II. Crolt-
.loonH

.
, Wlthnell buildingN I ! , corner IBIh mid

llnincy , Oinalin , nnd ' ! 1'oiul St. , CounclHIItiira-

.ESTATE.

.

.

T7OK SAI.1I Onc-liiilf Interest In roMmmmt-
I1 dolnur lnr est business ot nny pl.ico In town.-

1'or
.

pin llcuhu-anddi ess T. U. , lion Olllco. JHU-2J *

( ) , : OiMxould trmlo for (rood city or
nil in propeily , u (Ht clnss Block of millinery

nnd limey (roods , in peed locations nnd dolmr
good business 015. Mnyno luth.iind Fnrnani.4-

VKJO
.

DOANi : Heal nstnto Aponts. 8.GIIKt.tJV.t nnil noiiKlaa , nro now ollerhijf-
lor falo biK-Ines" . lesldonco nnd wtburbun prop-
city.

-
. Pome ol the mo t ndviintuireoiiH Imripilns

now In tlio mniKotcan boohlaincd by cnllhiKon
them , linpiovod nnd inihiiprovod | (toporty ,

'
coiner loin nnd duslmhlu oltcs In tlio bout lo-

cated
¬

nddltlonscan bo bad at leusonnblo prices i'S
uud ens-y lorins. SUnov-

KFINi

Jr i
: Impiiivod fnrms.wlll trade for imprnveil

piopeity.V. . II. Uioon , over 1st Nil-

tlonul
-

Ilank. Juf

FOB nAI.E-MISCEI.TAlXOUn.

oil SALIC Medium pint form MIIITOII miul-
ltontmv tidnly pnlntcd , puilcct lopulr. Mil

tOKura A : Solid.

FOR SAl.i : Cheap , fiimltiiro of nn elirht
liouco , snltnblo lor bouidmt ; hoiiheor-

s ; Also hoiit o for lout , nt ) l>4 llouaril H ( .
OIBiT *

; Amoat! now biico tiurnor hurdrOKSAl.i , L-lionj ) . Inrulro8u7S.

TTlOIt SALH-AT A IJAUOAIN-A No. I Pho-
X

-
toKinpb KiUluty , OMliibllshed liycnrc , doljij," n-

KOH | hiiflinortu ; (jMirydilntr in t'oinplulo order. In-
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